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WHERE AltE WE DRIFTING

It strikes us that if tho House of
Representatives desiros to retain one
atom of tho respect of tho commun-
ity

¬

it should assort its authority and
privileges in a manner so unmisUk
able that tho prosont misrulets of
Hawaii and thoir pap fed barbarian
of tho P O A would bo brought to
a sudden realization of the fact
that thoy aro tho servants of tho
people and that their illegal yes
criminal misappropriation of public
funds cannot bo concealed or con
donod under any right divino of
Smith to govorn wrong We say
Smith advisodly for it is in the de ¬

partments over which ho presides
that theso glaring misappropriations
havo occurred

Is theHouBo going to allow itself
to becomo tho butt of evory honest
mans ridicule by quiotly submitting
to tho Presidents insulting message
on tho warrant resolution Cau it
stultify itself by submitting to the
subservient ruling of its Speaker
that Rep LoobenBtoins question of
what money Dolo spout and how ho
spont it is nut of order Such a
ruling could only bo expected from
a man of tho stamp of tho Spoakor
but is a disgrace to tho Ropublio of
Hawaii Does any divino right
hedge about Dolo that ho should be
free from accounting for tho money
of tho taxpayers that ho has futiloly
and against Constitutional prohibi-
tion

¬

oxpended on his ill conceived
trip to Washington Tho law re-

quires
¬

that vouchors must be pro ¬

duced for oaoh Horn of expenditure
made of publio money and the
House if it is honoat must
insist upon the production of
those original vouohsrs for all the
illegal junketing trips Theso trips
unauthorized by the Constitution or
by law in any other country would bo
oallod fraudulent misappropriation
of publio funds and would result in
the impeachmont of the Minister
and tho Auditor General who sanc-

tioned
¬

such transactions if it did
not result in a criminal prosecution

Tho P O A this morning says that
tho House had adopted tho motto
Damn tho Constitution Well

what cau bo expected from a Minis-

terial
¬

timo serving body who olaim
to represent the people and popular
opinion Aro thoy not following tho
illustrious oxample of thoir owners
tho Cabinet to whom tho Constitu-
tion

¬

is but a fonco to hide thoir sins
behind but agate to bo thrown wide
opon whenovor it suits thoir per¬

sonal Eohomos

Tho Constitution bo damned is
well stated as the motto of tho Ro-

publio
¬

of Hawaii Schedule E
abolished by tho Cabinet to save
thoir own pockets Publio money
squandered illegally while govern ¬

ment bills romain unpaid but why
go on Damn tho Constitution
say Dolo and Co Damn tho Con- -

stitutiou in ooho yolps thoir barbar ¬

ian jaokal but damn tho whole out-

fit

¬

is tho oponly oxprossod opinion
of tho publio So let our littlo tin
Jesu80B on wheels bowaro lost tho
heat of tho publio consuro molt tho
solder in thoir wheels

ANNEXATION

Tun Independent prefers to wait
until the arrival of tho two steamers
duo horo on Friday and Saturday
noxt boforo congratulating tho maBB

of tho people upon tho defeat of tho
annexation sohenio In thin coulliot
thoro havo boon to many slips
twixt tho oup oud tho lip that it is

wiser to await definite information
rather than to accept stateineuts
without well defined authority

It is our impression that had the
Senate acted as wo hope it has that
Minister Hatch would havo notified
his Government by onblo which be
is reported uot to havo done al ¬

though wo believe ho did
Wo think also that wo aro in a

position to state that the American
Minister n few days ago entertain-
ed

¬

tnoroly u bare hope that annexa ¬

tion would be carried by the present
Congress

CORRESPONDENCE

En The Independent
Sir Tho very courteous manner

in which Mr Enoch Johnson has
oxpressed his dissont from tho ad-

vice

¬

which I vouturod recently to
givo to tho Hawaiian people re
quiros the frank and cordial ac-

knowledgment
¬

which I most cheer-

fully
¬

make
So fully did I fool tho force of tho

points whioh Mr JohnRon and your-

self

¬

urge that I hesitate whether to
issue my letter now or to await for
ovents to mature Two arguments
prevailed with me and I am per ¬

suaded that they will bo accepted
as sufficient by others

1 If I am to givo advice nt all it
must be givon whilo I am hero and
I expect my sojourn in Hawaii to
end during the present week

2 The Legislature is now in ses-

sion

¬

and if tho members desire to
show a conciliatory spirit towards
tho Hawaiiaus it must be shewn
during this session or tho opportun-
ity

¬

will bn lost
I do not expect I do not want

tho Hawaiians to gra3p eagerlv at
the serious proposals which I laid
bofore them I want them to think
out earnestly tho problem with
which very coon wo must all deal
so that whou thoy have to act thoy
will aot on no promature or

plan on no mero whim or
sudden fancy but will bo ready to
ally themselves with all those whom
they find ready to join them in up-

holding
¬

not only the independence
but tho dignity tho honour aud tho
oharactor of tho Hawaiian Nation

Until tho definite reply is received
from Washington and is accopted
as defiuite in Hawaii it would bo

not only premature but absurd to
take steps in another dirootiou but
I cau conceive no greater absurdisy
no greater insanity than for men of
either white or dark blood to hang
all thoir plans aud all their hopos
ou ono coru however strong tnat
cord may seem to be without any
alternative provision Forethought
is novor promature and if tho oir
cumstancos to whioh I point aro
possible thon it is tho duty of
every man annexationist or loyalist
to think how best to moot thorn

I loavo my letter with tho Hawai ¬

ians in tho fullest confidence that
in duo time thoy and tho foreigners
also will admit that 1 novor mani ¬

fested moro true friendship for tho
commonwealth than in its publica-
tion

¬

I voluo more highly than I
oxpross tho evidenco that tho
waiians aro thinking over
question and showing to all

can
Ha
this
tho

world that I was not mistaken when
I said in my lottor to them that I
wanted to help thorn to think

Thanking you for tho fairness
with which you havo treated my
political course

I am sir your obedient servant
Tuko H Davies

Craigside March 10 1898

Mies Eiloen OMooro

The program for Miss OMooros
farowoll concert at tho Opera House
on Saturday night noxt has beon
woll selooted Mondolssohua famous
violin concerto will bo tho gracoful
youug violinists principal offort

RUGBY FOOTBALL

Tho First Gnmo of tho Season will
bo Playod on Saturday April
2nd

It was a mostureditablogatboriug
of athletic young men which assem ¬

bled last oveuing at tho Arlington
Parlors to discuss tho organization
of teams for tho grand old manly
sport of Rugby football tho suc-

cessor
¬

of the anciout football of the
vlllago greons that made tho Eng ¬

lish commonalty so Bturdy and
robust and foolish enough nover to
know whou thoy wero defeated by
thoir rulors or their foroign foos

Alexander St M Mackintosh to
whom tho ohiof credit of initiating
the gamo must bo most cordially ac
cordod presided and Wm Thomp
son Soorotary of tho Honolulu
Criokot Club was olected temporary
Seorotary Among those present
wero Goorgo Davios Wm Sopor
Sam Johnson W Groenwoll D
Shanks J Catton T AtkinB Goo
Littlo O A Mackintosh Chris
Willis Prince David Kawananakon
Prince Cupid Kalouianaolo Rov J
R Lauo II W M Mist A Horuor
V Richardson A Long L Singer
W Prostidge E Borger Sam Woods
P T Phillips T Cummins J Cook
W Rawlins W L Stanley Wm
Thompson A St Mackintosh H
Vincent and Chris Holt

A tomporary managing committee
consisting of Princo David Kawana- -

HONOLULU CARRIAGE

XXXvvvslx Kuhlier
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W w w

nakoa A St Mackintosh David

Shanks W Soper W Prostidge
Wm Thompson and P T Phillips
was appointed to supervise all ar ¬

rangements
It was decided to oommouco prac

tico at once aB soon as a suitable
ground possibly that of our Champs
de Mart is soourod and to givo the
opening gamo for swoot charitys
sake on Saturday April 2nd After
thistho Club will proccod to organ-

ization
¬

and devoto itself to practico
until after tho conclusion of tho
Baseball season whioh opons on

April 9th It is tho intoution aud
desiro of the club not to intorfere in
anyway with any of tho othor nth
letio institutions and they will make
thoir arrangomonts accordingly It
it understood that H L Herbert
the Captain of tho Cricket Club an
expert player will bo seloctod a3
Reforee a position ho has often held
with high honor abroad and one of
superior responsibility

A vote of thanks was givon to Mr
and Mrs T Krouee for the use of
the Arliugton and tho meeting ad-

journed
¬

woll satisfied with its action

IS GIVEN THAT
IN tho Stock Subscription List of W W
Dlmond Co Limited is now ready for
signatures at our place of business on
King Street

No subscription will bo received for more
than ten shares

I ho Incorporation will go into cllbct
April 1st 1808

W W CO
March 15 1803 8i0 3t

Ola and 016 Fort Street

AND SOLE AGENT OF

Tires
- AND -

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Cnrringc Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Brandies

tSf All Orders from tho other Islands will
meet with Prompt Attention

WEIGHT Proprietor
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TVTOTIOK HEREBY

DIMOND
Honolulu

DEALER
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Timely

Honolulu March 11 1S9S

Never Cloy the Wheels
of machinery with poor
lubricants when you ob-

tain
¬

a superior article at a
remunerative and economical
price Wo aro reliably in--
formed by the many machin ¬

ists who tested them
that the

Colorado Lubricants
are as near to perfection as
human ingenuity combined
with Natures resources
make them We have them
in grades and they include
Cylinder Engine Valve car
box and heavy mineral Castor
Oil

Ycry high endorsement
from the Hawaiian Electric
Co and others enables U6 to
recommend with implicit con-

fidence
¬

our

Electric Oils
for classes of electrical
machinery We invariably
have our materials tested by
experience before placing them
before our patrons

Especial attention is also
called to our

Black -

for pipes smokestacks and
other things that require pro-
tection

¬

from the weather

Axle Grease
we can furnish in quantities
to suit

TIw Hawaiian Hardware Co LV
208 Foiit Street

GREAT SALE
C4CttMrttt4MWiZM49toWM0to

Topics

Asphaltuni

Tremendous Bargains in Goods
Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

la B- - Ke was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozen

Fine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fino Organdies 12Jc per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 Fino Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces new patterns 25c for
dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
jM Otliei Goods at Froportionate Pricesl

do asroi misbs this oFFOPLTunsriTir
Sal Oomraenoes
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iDEFAiRrnMCEasrT
This Department is replete with New Styles direct from Paris and London

tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris
You can et

L B-- KliESIRIR Importer Queen St
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